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ing a spire 453 feet high-almost the tallest chorus; amonnt of m~ney to con~tIllct such 'a road. 
iJ?- ~he world. I wished to make the ascent, either one long enough and good enough Weare all glad 'that we' came thr_ough 1?y 
but did not find opportunity to do so there for'an evening concert. ,We came away ,at daylight, when-we could enjoy the scenery 
was so much to see. The front of the-church 11 P. M., and then they were only about and the marvelous engineering' of the. ·road. 
dates from the 12th century, and was quite two-thirds through the programme. 'Those At one place for a long distance; there waS a 
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COMFORT ONE ANOTHER. -. 

Comfort one another; 
For the way is !rowing dreary. 
The feet are often weary, 

And the heart is'very sad,\ - . 
There is heavy burden·beanng, 
When it seem 3 that none are c~, 

And we half forget that. ever we were glad. 

Comfort one another; 
With the hand clasp close andtender, . 
With the sweetness love can render; 

And the look, of friendly eyes. . 
Do not wait with grace unspoken, 
While life's dailv bread is broken, 

Gentle speech is oft like manna from the skies. 

Comfort one another; 
By the hope of Him who sought us 
ill our peril-Him who bought us, 

Paying with His precious bloOd.: 
By the faith that will not alter, 
Trusting strength that shall not falter, 

Leaning on the One divinely good. 
-

Comfort one another; 
Let the grave gloom li'3 be'hina. you, 
While the Spirit's words remind you 

Of the home beyond the' tomb. 
Where no more is pain or parting, 
Fever's flush or tear drop starting, / 

But the presence of the Lord,' and for all his 
people room. 

-Mrs, MargfM'et E. &ng,ter, in ~nd4!nt. 

GLIMPSES OF EUROPE.-No. Ii: 
BY PROF. H. M. MAXBON. 

ing for U8 at the depot (for, which a charge 
appeared in the bill) who soon 'had unt' our 
hotel. The" bus ~'on 'if hich we. rode was 
unique. Imagine an ordinary "pus" with an~ 
other" bUB" at right angles across the front 

royalty, but it ~as not ~articularly interest- a ride to see that river itself, there being on
ing except f-or some beatttifni tapestries'th.at ly 8 small caUl~l or .arm wht9h runs through 

of the -city..' , . .,~ . 

, For the SA1IBA'm RaOOBDlm: 

THY WILL' BE DItU. 

BY MRS. L. H. T. CLABXE. 

(Written for.a bereaved mother.) 
I heard a sweet voice, as of Singing, . 

And the sound came soft, and slow-' 
A.nd my heart was ni"gh unto breaking 

As I caught in accents low-
"The liord is my shepherd, my wants he'll supply, 
In the greenest of pastures he'll make me to lie." 

My heart was nigh unto lireaking, 
EliCh word was 80 dear to'my soul, 

In tb, fear of losing one !entence 
Of the precious beautiful whole. 

" Though I walk tb.r~)Ugh tl;le valleys I'll fear DO ill, 
For thou art WIth me, to comfort me still. "'. 

I knew that the angel boatman 
Was nea~g the river's brink, 

And soon, too Boon, our happy home 
Would be reft of a golden link. 

"Through waters calm or troubled sea' 
My blessed Redeemer is leading me." 

,My heart wu nigh unto breakiag 
As I mOllrned o'er him night and day, 

In hope; while my darling one . 
Was rapidly pusinl away, 

SO trustfully. ~tiently wlliting, Oh why . 
Must earth's nChest·treasures flO soon fade and die! . 

----
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. ' .... The Corresponding Secretary ha.ving tem
porarily changed hie place of residence, -all com· 
aUDications not designed for the Trel\8l,lrer sho~ld 

Main, 

"OlI. the joy to see thee rei~iDgl 
Thee my own beloved Lord! 

< Every iongiI6 thy name conf~sBing, 
Worship. honor, glory. bleBBIDll, 

Brought to thee with gJad accord I 
Thee, my Master and my Friend, 

Vindicated and enthroned j 
Unto' earth's remotest end 

Glorified, adored, enthroned I " 

DR. WILLIAMS, after 32 y,1ar8 in Ohina, 
thinks that half a century mQre of Ohristian 
missions will evangelize and even Ohristia~ 
ize the empire. ' 

THE Mission Field, organ of the SQciety 
for the Propagation of the Gospel in FQreign 
Pllrts, London" England, begins the new 

. year considerably enlarged and Qtherwise 
improv,ed. 

t 
-,/ 

ON January 29th, B.ro .. R. B. Hewett or
ganized, in New Orleans, La., a colored 
church of five members-'three'men and two 
women-with preacher, deacon and clerk 
duly chosen. Peter O. Hall, preacher; Lewis 
Pearce son, deacon; John Trotter, clerk. 

/ 
( 

, . 

BRO. Hewitt, of Beauregard, Miss., is 
making efforts in' behalf of religious liberty 
lor Sabbath-keepers in that ~tate, similar to 
thQse so successfully made by Bro. Shaw in 
Arkansas. Many will uray that he may be 
given all needed wisdQm, influence and suc
eass, as he speaks and works for this right
eouscauae. 

LET us read the letters that are coming 
these days, from ,Mr. Davis and frQm Dr. 
Swinney; let us look well at the pictures that 
are·drawn; let us contrast ~e8thenism as a 
system and as a whole, with the Ohristian 
system and the state of Chris~ian' society; 

. _ then let us wonder, over and over, that so 
many are indIfferent or I)pposed to foreign . 
miSlions. . 

I have been frQm home most of December; 
but the'hard winter has prevented me from 
doing mnch missionary w~rk. I had some 
~eetings appointed in Yrica, Polk Co., Wis., 
and started for. tbe p1aee; got oult a long 
way; was stopped by a snows·torm, and 

. nothing was done. 
I can only report one Ipeeting in. Minne-

apolis and seven in Burnett Co., Wis. I in
tended to have gone'to more places; but we 
ba~~ h~d Bomuch Bnow &B.'to greatly inter
fere with travel. ' 
. We had a very interesting time in our 

'Sabba.th-school, with a Christmas-tree in the 
meeting-house near Bro. Grettum's.' 'There 
were over eighty children at the meeting, 

.. ~lld they were made gl. by th~ir presents. 
, _ I see that my-time of w~rking for the 

Board is now.out; anq s~ I need not report 
my work any more;.bnt if you would like to 
heai from, me, I will write occasionally. 
,[We shall certainly be glad to. hear from 
Bro. Sind.H.-A. E_ M.]..! report 4:weeks.of 

, jabor; 8 m~etlrigs! 1~ yisits_ ., 
. " I 

. ~ '~BAD1I: LAD, Burnett Co .• Wis. 

. 
The schd'ol girls here in the mission,"68 well 

as those Q.f us who are older, have recently 
been m~de very happy, by the coming of the 
Ohristmas bQX from over the wa~rs. -To 
me the greatest joy was experienced at the· 

AbQut two. evenings after Ohri~tmas, I wen t 
into the school dormitory to give one of th'e 

==. =::::::::::==:=;=, ============:::::-
, THEQ are noble women. doing -
. God's own work in heathen lands. 
Though we cannot join their number 

" Vf e C!U' reach our helpiilg hands, ' 
We'can pray. Ahl ves, my sisters! 

Women always, all muSt prai 
But remember that our pra iDg 

Must bear fruit !"rom day to day. 

_ SOME month~ ago;' the Missionary Editor 
or the RECORDER expressed a desire that we 

H According to. Dr. Riggs, there are now, take up regularly some work in the RECORD. 

1,264 different languages and dialects sPQken Ell. in b~hall Q~ th?s6 interests which belong, 
more or less in America. The Lord has by speCial obhg~tlOn, to. oU:r women. The 
brought the whole world to our shores. We f h dId 1 
talk Qf Germany; and yet there are 5,000,000 ques IOn as eTe ope more s owly than i~ 
Germans in the United States; ~f Ireland, should because .of t!te pp.rsonal shrinking 
aud yet there are mm·e Irish in New York from the publicity of the work of her who 
Oity than in Dublin; of Sweden, Norway would have in charge the Woman's Depart. 
and Denmark, aup. yet tlie myriads of Scan· ment. The'conscience should have asserted 
dinavia are peopling the fertile North-west; its right to rule. over questions of feeling, 
of Afri~a. and yet we have within Qur bor-
dei's 7,000,000 Qf AfriclUl descent. The TQ-day it does, and we tell you this, that we 
Iudians, instead Qf dying out, are in'creasing; seek to. come to. join in the name of the Mas. 
and the Ohine8e, instead of going, keep on ter, leaving ourselves in the background 
coming. Whan we boast of our fifty·five refusing to come to' th~ front, determined ~ 
millions of inhabitants, it is well to. remem· keep Qurselved unwatchful and unmindful 
ber thnt about twenty·one milliQns· of ,them . 
are for.ngneril or the im~ejiate offspring of of §uprising or increeping 'criticisms of a 
foreign6(s, Theile already hold the balance persQnal nature, ignoring any Qne's thought 
of power in many of our large cities, and that there is either wish or·occasiQn 10rn8to 
decide for us as. to our laws and rulers.. In be here for any selfish consideration. The 
other words, they do now, or SOOil WIll, hold Tr~ct 13 d d th Ed·t f th R 
the destiny I3f this republic in. theIr hands. • oar, an e 1 or 0. e ECORD· 
It has bew said that every gre,at city sleeps ER 4ave each expressed interest in this ques
on & volcano. If that be so, the only. bar- tlOn, faith in.it .as a means of conducting 
rier against disaster is the benign. energy of gQod work, and a desire for its success. We 
the gospel. Fierce .outbursts may be expect. are here for wQrk, and accepting it as a duty, 
ed until Christianity achieves its permanent we rel'Qice that there is sQmething for us to 
teaul ts." • 

PRAYER FOR MrssroNs.-A1mighty God, 
wht:?se deaire it is that thy peQple shQ~ld 
give to others freely of those privileges wh10h 
thou has~ bestowed on them, and hast espe
cially luid upon them the burden of making 
known to others the glad tidings of saJva· 
Lion; do thou bless the speoial efforts whioh 
are being now made to stir up thy church to 
deeper interest in missionar! work, and more 
abundant prayer a!l,d liberaljy towards it, 
that th6 whole earth may fear thee and know 
thy name, through Jesus Ohri&t our Lord. 
Amen. 

-' ... 
REF;ERENCE has recently been made to the 

.. Not'~bat we give, but wbat we mare, , 
Fur the gift. WIthout the giver, is bare." , .. 

Oorea bas abolished slavery, setting fre.e. 
nellrly one half of ita population. , 
, The Baptists of' England give for for~ign 
niissions au a.verage of t1 45- per member . 

But twenty-nine per cent of th-e' popIua
tion of the towns and cities of Great Britia 
are in 'attendance upon her places of wor-
ship. . . 

,·A BostQn layman is supporting five native 
preachers.in, BUlma, Indiu and Africa, and 

do for the Master. 
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WE reprint this week;-from the Ohristian 
CI/nosure, an elaborate art~cleon the Sabb~th 
question, from the Sunday stand-pomt, 
which the editor of that paper pronounces 
I! one of the ablest articles ever written for 
'the First,day Sabbath." If, therefore, the 
wdter, Rev. J. S. T. Milligan, of Kansas, 
has not proven that Sunday is Sabbath, all 
efiorts in that direc~ion 80 far are a failure, 
the editor of the Oynosure being judge. To 
this" able article" Bro. O. A .• S. Temple, 
of R9ading, Mass., wrote a reply, forwarding 
the first part to that paper. The editor re
.turned it with the remark that he did" not 
think it jus~ nor wise to re-open the diecuJ
sion." This reply is in tWQ parts, whicli we 
shall take pleasure in placing' befor~ our 
readers in successive iB8ues of this paper. 

THE LORD'S·D!I, SABBATH. 

Twelve Arguments For Tho Chan~6 or T110 Day. 
" . 

BY REV. J. S. T. MILLtGAN. 

1 The chang& was possible. 
The strength of the Sabbatarian (or Sev· 

enth.day) argument is that di-rine law is un
changeable. This is the main reliance. It 
is true that some laws are of. such a nature 
lind character, and so in harmony with the 
nature of God and the nat"!ll'e of things that 
they are called "moral natural," and are 
considered UJlchangeable.- But many other 
laws are so 'related to changeable thinge
that they are called "moral positive;" and 
may be changed in form 'or abolished, alto
gether. The whole ceremonial aud typical 
system was of this character, and has passed 
IIway, or has been adjusted to the new dis
pensation. Oircumcision has been changed 
into baptism and the Passover into the 
Lord's Supper. . 

The admission is freely made that the 
great body of the DecalQgu~ is "moral nat
ural" law, and unchangeable. But the pre
cise time of the Sa.bbath is so manifestly 
change3ble that it changes with every de
gree of longitude in its honrs, and the day 
itself is changed in the circnmference of the 
earth. There is no man living that knows 
when the law was first enunciated, or what 
precise time corresponds to the tIme of the 
first Sabbath.' The first day may be nearer 
than the' seventh, - and the second nearer 
than the first. Hence a change !pay be 
made in the relativ8 matter of Sabbath time, 
without ~ny -vi()lence done to th~) 'absolu(, 
ocligation of Sabbath service. . The change 
is also possible' in the addition of a male im
portant creation· work. - This possibility 
may have its development in the material 
earth, or in man's body or spirit or both, 
and the luster and value of the' new may
not to ·say must-be a warrant for, some 
change of time and method suited to that 
II which exceeds in glory ~" 

2. The change wag necessary. To this we 
are brought by the presumption of the prior 
argum('nt. 

'fhe' original dispensation of nature 
allowed a fall that made "the whole creation 
groan and travail il,). pain." The stars have 
been turned. into 'darkness and the moon 
into blood. "The gold in man's character 
has become dim a~d the most fine gold 
changed." Sin has brought death and all 
our woes into the world. Man has become 
~ead in trespasses 'and sins, an'd. the ground 
18 cursed for man's sake-and all this that 
there might be i\ new and grander display 
of the Oreator's power and wisdom and 
grace. The new heavens and new earth; 
the new creatnre in man himself, made of 
II incorruptible seed that liveth and abideth 
forever," "the life more abundant "-" the 
far more exceeding," even the "eternal 
weight of glory" that· shall be revealed' in 
~s, th~t shall change all tilIl:e and eternity 
It8~lf lUto an unceasing Sabbath, should be 
considered, ann is considered worthy of 
sabbatic recognition' and celebration. 
Hence Paul, in Hebrews 4: 10" says; in most 
unquestioned reference to Ohrist and his 
work: "For he that is entered into his rest, 
he also hath ceased from his own works as' 
God did from his." Eleventh verse: "Let 
nslabor, therefore, to enter into that rest." 
This last, grandeat, even saving work of 
~hrist is here certainly nrged as an obliga~ 
tlon to enter into. his rest. This ,work and 
glory is all-comprehending, and.- while it ful
fills the law in one sense, becomes a law in 
another, "so that we are not without law -to 
God, but under the law to Ol1rist." . 

Now that the rush and cram and hurrY: 
and worry and exhaustion of the Ohristmas 
school examinations are over, it may be in 
order to ask, Of what value are school exam
inations? ])oes the pupil gain anything 
from or by them? Is his standing any bet
ter known after them than it was before? If 
both these questions are answered in· the 
affirmative, then such 'examinations are of 
value, and shonld be continued. If both 
questions are answered in the negative, then 
such examinations. are of no value, but are 
useless labor and strain, and,should be dis
continued. ' 

From experience and observation I would 
answer 80th questions.in the negative with a 
very decided emphasis. Regular' school ex
aminations do not add knowledge to what 

h_ acquire!J.all~t~~~~t£e::~i"i~':~fc'.J..."'Y4&!'~''''~~!''' 
~hrist's Linl()D:tliliJ o{ study al 

1;D(}1!6' II~."U.J"I'" bnt 
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" AXONG the pitfalls in our way, 
The best of us walk blindly; 

80 mflD be wary, wlltch and pra:r,. 
And j~dgeyour brother kindly. ' 

A SHORT article, under. the heading" A 
Fire Kindled," will be found in another c?l
umn of this paper. The writer of it, in a 
note to the editor, says of himself: " I have 
been a member of the First-Day Baptists for 
several years, and have tried to keep the Sqn
day according to the tradition of men, but I 
,am now thoroughly convinped that the Sev
enth-day is the Sabbath of the Great Je-

b 't" hovah, and I hesttly em race 1 • 

FARMERS in this vicinity may be glad to 
know that the Farmers' Ulub of HornelIs
vilie has arranged for a Farmers' Institute 
of two days' duration to be held 10 "that city, 
on Thursday and Friday, March 8th and 9th. 
These dates have been fixed one day earlier 
than was at first planned. out of defere~ce to 
oar people. , We appreciate the courtesy, 
IUld certainly hope thaI; many of our ·breth
ren may find it convenient to attend. 

By some oversight, the following list of 
life-members of the Missionary Society, 
elected last year, was omitted from the pub
lish'eel lists in the' last mmutes. They will 

I 

be remembered nelt year: Mrs. E. B. Tits-
worth, Mrs. Thos. F. R~ndolph, Mrs. ·Jos. 
lL:Hubbard. Mrs. A. F. Ross, Mrs; D. E. 

. Ti~worth, Florence S. Potter, Anna E. 
Ti"tsworth, Ida L. Spicer, Kizzie O. Ayers. 
. Geo. B. Titsworth, Edwin:H, Lewis, and 
Wm. U. Rogers, all of Plainfield, N. J. ' 

" KNOWLEDGE increases responsibility; 
Tha-lilcribes could quote Scripture, and yet 
condemned themselves by rejecting it." So 
writes a wise and observapt. teacher of men. 
A wiser than he, after giving instructions to 
his followers on certain q~estions, said, "If 
ye know these things~ happy are ye ii ye do 
them." One of these same followers, writing 
under the guidance of a divine inspiration, 
emphasized t.he thought of his M~ter in 
these W'ord~: "B!J.t whoso looketh into the' 
perfect law of liberty, and continueth there-
10. he being not a forgetfn! hearer, but a 
doer of the work, this man shall be bl~ssed 
in his dMd" (or,' in his doing). . Again the 
Master says. in the midst of his most sole inn 
teachings, " Not everyone thatsaith unto 
me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king
dom of heaven; but he that doeth the will 
of my Father who·is in heaven." Thus, to 
know the ttuth is one thing, to obey it 
is quite another thing. The 'first is impor
tant. the second is absolutely indespensable 
to the attainment of high standing as the 
children of God. 

GOLDEN SILENCE. 

, The WIse man-says that" to everything 
there is a season;" and in the enumeration of 
particulars under tl)is general statement, he 
adds, "A' time to spe~k. and a time to keep 
silence." In the prophecies spoken of Jesus 
it is said, "He was oppressed, and he was 
a:Oiicted, yet he open~d not his mouth; he is, 
brought 88 a lamb to the slaughter, and as a 
sheep before her shearers is dumb, so opened 
he not his mouth." When JesulJ stood be
fore Pilate and was accused by the chief 
priests and elders, "he answered nothil)g;" 
and when Pilate asked him concerning these 
accusations, "he answered him to never a 
word, !nsomuch that the governor marvelled 
greatly." ' 

Thus there is divlne. precept, O!d Testa
~ent prophecy and, NeW' Testame~~ histor:v1 
to give sanction to the statement that sQme
times the J>est answer that can be' made 'tQ 
false accusatIOns,. carping criticismll a~d 'un
just attacks is golden silence. The following 
little story, told in the language' of one of the 
principal characters in it,' illustrates tHis 
truth so forcibly' that we quote it here en-
tire: . 

" I remember being in company with sev
eral thoughtless girls. Among them, how
ever, there was one exception; a serious, 
quiet and beautiful woman, whose religions 
opinions were well known. and whose pen 
had for a long time spoken eloqlle.ntly in the 
cause of truth aud virtue thro1,1gh.the col
umns of our village paper. Suddenly I con
ceived the thought of bantering her on re
Ilgious subjects, and with the foolhardiness 
of youth arid recklesspess of impiety, I 
launched forth with some stale infidel objec
tions that none 'but the fool who Ilaith in .is 
heart, f There is no GQd,' would venture to 
reiterate •. The 1iock of·silly goslings about 
me laughed and tittered, and I, encouraged 
by their mirth, grew bold, and repeated my 
innuendoes, occasionally glancing toward the 
prinCIpal butt of my· fun. .She did not seem 
to, notice me at all; but she did not smile, 
did not look away, ~nd did not look at me. 

. " Still I continued my impious harangue, 
thinking that ahe muat refute some thing, 
that she would not hear her own faith held 
up by a beardless boy. The snickerers around 
me gradually began to glance toward her. 
Her face was so quietJ so even solemn in its 
quiet, that seriQusness stole over them, And 
1 stood alone, striTing by my own senselesll 
laughter to_ buoy up my fast sinking courage. 
... f'Sbe still never spoke or smiled ..... scarcely 
moved; her im~obility grew awful; I began 
to stutter...-to paUB6-:'to feel cold and strange 
-I could not tell how, My courage oo:zea:1 
oft; Illy heart grew tafnt-I was conQUI!rec1. 

"That night, after I went home, in re-
1iecting over my foolhaldyadventure. lcould 
have scourged. myself. The' sweet 'angelic 
countenance of my mute accuser came up be. 
fore me in the visions of the ilig)lt; I could 
not sleep. Nor did I rest till, BOme daya 
after, I 'went to th~ home of the lady I had 
insulted and asked her pardod. Then .she 
spoke to me, how mildly I how Christianly 
how Bweeily r' :,.. , 
. U I was ',ubdued, melted down; and 'it wu 

not long after that I became, I trust, an 
bumble Christian, and lookeel . back' to my 
miserable unbelief with horror. " .. I 

"Her silence saved me. Had' she-
IIwered with, warmth, ·with sarcasm, 

or with' a reb~ke, I shol!ld' ha,ve grown 
troDIl4~l":ln my bantering and. more deter

I,IIIlln~!a in my_opp08it~on... But she was silent, 
I ,fel~' 88 if my ~oice was striving t() make 

he.rd agaiust ·the .. ords of an' omnip~.J 
oteDtGqcU lw~ C()~quered.'" .. 

',- -

The Association offers a reward of t100 for 
the best essay that will answer the queStion, 
"Should the state, as such, recognize its re
lation to Jesus Ohrist. the Divine Ruler and 
Law-giverP WhyP HowP" 

The documents of the, Reform Associa
tion and,any information respectinlC its plans, 
may be obtained by addr~ing 'Revp_.R ... H .. , 

It is 

, IiJ it ~ny ~~i(der that tneir nervoua aya. 
tems ~re&k ~own P. It 188ma to me that if 
this question could be understood, that 
many would believe their lives were of too 
much nlue to be thus sacrificed on the alter 
of fashion. 

. 2. Wealth. We, as Americans, feel proud 
of our country and itS great resources; but 
with the advancement of ciTilizatio!l, mone, 
will be an-eve: incre~ng po'!'er; lienee, the 

to obtain wealth by unlawful meana 
opens a Jarge field neecling. Ohristian hiflu • 
ence. Mr.' Gladstone estimates that the 
amount of wealth ·that could be handed 
down to posteritypr~duced during the first 
1800 years of the Ohristian era ~a8 equaled 
by the production of t~e first fifty years of 
this century. ~nd tqat an equal amount Waa 
produced in the 20 years from 1850 to 1870. 
" The material progress of the United States 
from 1870 to 1880 is. witho~t a parallel in. 
the history of the World. " We can hardly 
realize thafi our nation. though the youngest 
is richer than any other; our wea1th exceed: 
ing. that of Great Britain 'by *276,000,000. 
But with all our legitimate opportunities for. 
gaining wealth, the greed 0.£ gain so possess. 
es the hu~an heart that wild speCUlations are 
indulged' in, and we find gambling from 
the ~ittle boys playing-marbles to the trans. 
actions on Wall -Street, all hoping to add to 
their wealth. . 

One writer, after speaking of a number 
of eviIs-of our tilIles which 1iourish and are 
protected by' law; ",becatt88' there is money 
in them," says: "And that great abomina. 
tion of desolation, that triumph of Batan, 
that lIlore ~han ten Egyptian plagues in one 
-tlie liquor traffic-grows and thrives at 
the expense of every humlUl interest, because 
lhe~e is mOney in it. " - '" 
\ It is Mammonism 'which makes so many 

'.I,·U.a.,U , invertibrates: Whea important Mor. 
mbn' legislation 'was pendin~, certain Nell' 
York blerchants telegraphed to Memhers of 
Oongress: "New York sold *13,000,000 
worth of go~ds to Utall last year. H .. nda 

,_ ,,. ~' .. ~JI~~~!~~J_~'.!.~Uj)JJ,,~ . :_, __ ::-.. ~4~'oJlU'looeD 
BY MRS. G; W. RILLS. ' 

We are every day allCtlpting influences •. v ..... ~ 
which control us in forming habits and in 
choosing ABsociatel!~ In tIme these acquire a 
power froni. which it beComes. almost ipt
possible for- us to break away. -_ So, in turn, 
our lives ~re hi'fluencillg those around as. 

looks, our words, our actions, even our si
lences have an in1inence(. Qne _ writer says 
" Better measure ,the cit8uit of Orion than 
think to measure the in1iuence of a thought." 

When one about to unite with' a church' 
~ . - \...,.-'-. 

was asked uilder Whose preaching she was con. 
verted, she replied: ' , Under nObody's preach. 
ing; it was under Aunt Mliry's living." 
. Bnt since we all-agree'that every OM has 

an in1iuence, we 'fill· speak of soine. of the 
lines along' which our in1iuence' shOuld be 
used to make the w~r1d hetter. 

1. HeaUk.· One of the gr~&t iiMdl! ~t our 
time is such an education' of the masses as 
1Jhall teach them to understand the laws.of . ~ 

their physical .life. . If the- I~ws of health 
could hethoroughJy understood I think 
,there woul4 not b_e 110 many late suppers 
eaten, ,Ind the great mus would not.' ~llow 
tliemselvef . to bec'o~e enslaved' to .liq~or, 
tobacco and bpium., MOllt people se~m teo 
l~k upon, theit . ~dies as mere. machine •• 
capable of enduring cold, heat and "impure 
air, dressed without tegard. to comfort or 
convenience, not .knowing; .or caring,' what 
are the proper foods aItd belerag.es to pro,. I .• -.M 
mo~ health and a long. happy life. In the 



EXPLUUTOII,' 

10 the Editor of the SABBATll RECOBDD ; , Define the diff~rence between the natural and spirit· 
ual ~odr. - , B. L. Maxson. 

The soubriquet of If fiery" which we ;p. 
plied to the Voice in a late number o{ your_ 
paper, was earned, . e.s we ~hought,,-by its 
promise to fight agalDst the saloon and for 
the Snnday, and "tight to the death." For 
reason thus assigned, no, well ~nsidered ex· 
ceptions can be taken to the appellation. 
But lest we seem to undervalue this cham
pion of Prohibition and the SU,nday, ~e here 
gladlY acknowledge the ability with which 
the Voice is published, and the many good 

What relatlO~ hB8 Bible geography and Bible history 
to religiOUS truth as revealed In God's Word? 

Wh t
· th A. U. 'BiIldick. 

a 18 e abbminatiol,l ot desolation spoken of 11l 
Matt. 24:: Hi? ',: . N. Wardner. 

Illustrate El!l~h of the three methods of 'reating a 
tex~, v:~: the "te~tual/' "topical" and" room· 
POSlte,. . E: M. Dunn. 

To what;extent, If any, is the reading of sermons by 
mmisters of ilie gospel desirable and profit· 

_ , able." . E. B. Saunders. 
W~at is-the Scnptt1re meaning of reconciliation. or 

.atonement? " / J. Clark. 

things in it. L. O. ROGERS. 

Do the Scriptures teach that there is an intermediate 
state between death and the resurrection Y If 
BO, what do they teach concerning and what 
may we reasonably cODjeC\ure con::erning it 
~hlCh is not in cQtlflict with Scrfpture te~Ch: 
IDg! • ' R. Trewartha. 

-, 

TH~ SABBATH·SCHOOL. Does the Bible teach the post millennia1 COIBlDg <Jf 
Christ? T. A. Saunders. 

Can the Sabbath·sehool be made more 
~fficient? As the result of thought on this 
~ueBtion, the Sabbath·school of the Dodge 
Centre, (Minn) Church has organized a tem. 
perance department. A temperance pledge 
sud a tobacco pledp:e were adopted, and,~ 
()ommittee of five appointed to carry forward 
the work. This committee is to take care 
-of the pledge·book anq secure signers to the 
pledges. It is also to distribute temperance 
merature, provide for temperance enter
tainments, and ~o wha.tever tem~rance work 
the school may direct. . 

A copy of Good Words-the little paper 
Bent out from Alfred Oentre (,hurch-is 
before me. It came to my table a very 
welcome litt1e visitor. It 1S encouraging to 
note that so many are called into active 
work through the various societIes auxiliary 
to this lar~e church. Many smaller clnuches 
have considered the question of organizing 
such societies. But discouragement has 
-come when the difficulty of keeping such 
-lIocieties a1i ve has ,been fully realized. ,What 
can be done? Why not use the Sabbath-school 
in the place of an Excel Band or Y. P. S. C. 
E. ? The Sabbath-school can have its LooK
ont CommIttee, Prayer Meeting'Oommittee; 
snd just as many other committees as it 
neeus or can work. The Superintendent, 
&:officio, should 1J~ !!on a.c~ive, head, coun~~llof 
With each cotnmittee, and preside at all 
lie entertainments. There would need to 
evening sessions of tlre-Sabbath·echool' 
Jlertai~ times to liste, to the r0ports -'of 't~~ 
'IlMllmtttees and transact business growing 
out of Buch reports. The temperance com
mittee could occasionally furnish a temper· 
:aILCa entertainment, the mIssionarY commit
tee a missionaiy e~tertainment, the-literary 
Jlnd social committees entertainments suit· 
lIble to t.heir taste, while the musi~ commit
tee could furnish music for 3li sessions and 
,entertainments. This is not written to dis-
<lourage any Ex~el Band or Ohristian En
<deav{)r Society that !s in good wolking 
oOrder. But if any such society finds diffi· 
cUlty iu maintaining .itself, or if any small 
church feels too "eak to venture a seperate 
org~nization, let the work be done through 
the Sabbath· schooL Why not? 

S. R. WHEELER. .. 

-
.MINISTERIAL . CONFERENCE AND ItUARTBILY 

MBETING, 

S. H. BABCOCK, Secretary. 

THE BRICK CHURCH AGAIN, , , 

The following is a correcfed sta.tement of 
contributions to the Lost Creek Church fo-
ward. rebui1ding the church house:, 
Amount previously reported .... :. • •.. . . .. ,384 05 
Error in report of Greenmanville......... '60 
~nd Hopkinton Ohurch .... ' .• .•. . . . . . 10 00 
Wckville Chur9h ...................... - . 8 28 

ellaville .. . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . ..... • .. S 70 
Plainfield '" ..... _. .................. 77 15 I.~,.n~ 
Jackson .... ................... ~ 1 25 
New Market Sabbath-~chool. . . •. • • •• . . . •• D 00 . , '----, ~==========~=F~~====~==== 

Total amount to Feb. 28, 188!1\....... ,«0 08 
J. L. H. 



. . ... 
Oh, little child I lie still and sleep; 

Jesus is near, 
, Thou need'lIt not fear. 

No one need fear, whom God doth keep 
By day or night; 

- Then lay thee down in slumber deep 
Till morning light. 

\ . , 
Oh, little chUd'l ~hou need'st not wake, 

Tho1lgh bears should prowl, 
The wolfish howl 

And watch dogs"bark the silence break. 
Jesus is strong; 

. Th~ abgeh watch thee for his sake 
I The whole night long, 

Oh, litt,Ie child I be still and rest. 
He sweetly sleeps 

- Whom Jesus keeps. 
And in the morrung wake so blest, 

His child to bej . 
Lo.y~ MerYJ~~. ~ut love him best,-
.' -, He first loved th.!'.<'. ," , 

c . 

Oh little childl when thou must,die, 
, Fear nothing then, 

But say II Amen" _ 
To God's coml;llflL.d, . and quiet lie 

In his kind hand, 
Till he shall say, ., Dear child,' come, fly 

To heaven's bri,ht land." 

Then, wlih thy angel wUil;S quick grown, 
Thou shalt ascend 
To meet thy Friend. 

Jeeus the little child' will oWn. 
Safe at his side; 

Arid thou shalt live before the throne, 
B£cauBe he died. 

Now, the sowing and the weeping, 
. Working'hardand waiting long;
Afterward the golden reaping. 

Harvest hOllle and grateful song. 

,J,q'ow the pruning, llliarp, unsparing, 
. Scattered blO8S(lm, bleeding shoot; 

_ Afterward the pleateous bearing 
, Of thellastel". pleasant fruit. 

Now 01; i~ng ~nd'toilso~e duly, 
StoJle by stone w carve and bring; 

Afterward. the ~fect beauty 
Of the palaceoftne KIng. 

U!I'UU. _ 

3. Ohristian life is resurrection life. The 
beIianr is regarded as Ilr m"Ji' :who has died 
with Ohrist for his old sins and sinful nature, 
and is no longer his former self. His life is 
not a modification or improvement of the old 
life, but-a new nlitnre'1mnarted directly from 
the heart pi Ohrist, and aa--free from all for
mer 8in as Ohrist is now free; 88 fully ac
C6Uteo. in the be)oved as the beloved Son him· 

as truly the child of God as Jesus is; 
I.,:'::;;'{ aspiration 88 high and heavenly as his 

high and heavenly :oz:iginj" risen with 
Ohrist," u quickened together with Ohrist," 

- made to" sit together with Ohril!t in heav
enly plaQes," called to" know the power of 
hill resurrection" and the fellowship' of his 
sufferings."., 'f 

4; Ohristian: life is a life of separation from 
~orld and sin. ," Ii has crucified the 

with its affections and lusts." It can 
say, U The. world is orucified unto me, and 1 
unto the world." ~t must" seek the things 
,that are-above," and" mortify the members 
that are on the earth'" It must" put 
.the old m~ with hiB deeds,". and its" con-
versation is in heaven," remembering 

they who mind earthly things are" 
emles of the 'CloS8 of Ohrist;" , 
. 5. . lite' a life of conflict; U con. 1, preHirlR 

.... nr.n··~r:n'" _U~I,n, which" lusteth ;agl!UnIUi 



tilf -at, 1a8t . he a~rived at a small, common
, Place room:at the end of them all, .where 

, . ;, thete \far. a single table with a lamp upon it, 
Mrs. O. was a woman of prayer and benen- and here he saw the empress, the. emperor, 

tenee, 8n~ for years her pra~ers ~~d '_ and all the grand ,dukes and duchesses whom 
e up hke those of Oorne11us, as a memo he had mentioned in his poem, 

;i~ before Go~;" yet ~he unders~ood. not the . "Holt do you-do, 'sir?" said the emperor. 
nature ~f the sImple fa~th a~? chIld-lIke trust "I heard yon have written a beautiful poe~, 
that claIms th& pro~I8e, W~al\soe.e~ y~ and I have sent for you that you .may 'read ~t 
aEk in prayer, beheVIng, ye s a .rkelve·d aloud to l18 yourself, anq. I have lllVltea tips 
So. when a beloved brother was 81C , a,.n , company to come, that they may have the 
apparently near d~ath, ~he went mournmg pleasure of hearing you." , 
about herd fd~ml' edstlo dU~Ies as though all Then.' the poor Irian prostrated himself at 

fuge ha al e • . th' , f t 
re Rer little aon, five years old, notlOed ~er ?, eSmPderor ilt ~S!b' '" h . d . H force 

•. d' uired its cause. After hearlOg . en me C!' 1 erla, SIr, e sal . 
grle~. at ;h:ft it was occasi'oned by hiS uncle's me Ito be a SOI~l;:, only do not co~pel mo to 
~erIep ~e mused awhile, and said: read that poem. ' . . 

. dl~:M~mma, should we not ask -God for H Oh, Slf, you ar~ cruel to refuse me the 
we want?" pleasure, but you WIll not be go ungaBa,ut as 

\Vh3~:v:: lied, "Oertainly, my BOn." to refuse-the empress t~e pleasure of hea~~ng 
~'TheE,,, said he, H why "don't you ask your verses, and she WIll ~8~ you herself. • 

bim to CUfe p'ucle Sa~uel Y And the empress Bsked him. . 
The questIon, so bnef and ~rtle.ss" opened When he had finished, she SBld, "I do 

her heart to a. new revel~tion of t~e exceed· not think he will write any m~re _ verses 
iug richness of the pro~mses to beh~vers, and abo tit us. He need not go to SIbena 
the simplicity of the prayer of faith; and, yet." , 
though she had presented her brother 8 case We may be sure that one such lesson was 
in a general way to .the court of h~aven, she enough to last this young man. It. would 
now felt she had faIled to comply III t~etrue be well if some other people were obhged to 
spirit with the injllnc~ioD, "Oall upon me say what they. have said in dark corners out 
in the day of tr?ubl?;' aIl:d she could no,~ face to face WIth t~~ people wh?m.they have 
dsim the promIse, I wI~1 ans~er thee. slandered and mahgned. But It ]s the ar1; 
And with a heart throbblIl:g WIth an en· of the slanderer to set a house afire al~d then 
larged sense of the Bweet UOlon between the run· away in the smoke" or, like~e cuttle 
sou! and God, she. hast.e~ed. to her cl08~t, 'fish, to blacken the water around hIm BO 
and there wrestlei Jll spmt,. hke Jacob WIth that nobody can see where he is and what he 
the o.ngel, for the rEUltoratlOn-, of ber ~ear iB doing; A good hater may be respected, 
brother to life and health, !!ond the ~uardla~. but deliver us from the men who betray 
ship of bis iarge ~aQlily of ~elples8 ~It~le chll· with a kiss, an.d ,!b ose .words are sof~er than 
dlen. And, feelmg the WItness withm that. oil while war IS In their hearts.-Tlte Oom-
she asked" according to his w!ll" (1 John mon Peuple. ' 
i5: 14, 15), she left .. her kneehng .p~ace, as
sured sbe was heard and should receive. 

WOMAN'S WORK. The next morning her brother was better, 
and aB she retired to give thanks, the, ques· 
tio; prese'nted itself, "W.hy did I no~' ask " _. '. ' 
also for the salvation of hIS soul?" (He was It 1S of!;en sald,lD dIsparagement of women 
not a Ohristian.) _ Then, with the sa~e tbat they have not originat~d. or i!l_vented 
intense earnestness she prayed that ,~ns. much. They have not; but It is thOlr devo
aiDS might be blotted out, and his nanie writ- tion to the minOf_ details of life which has 
ten in the Lamb's book of, lif~. In this, set men free to '~i8tinguish the~8elves, and 
too, she was heard, and he~ hrotJ.:ler ~rose in all men's ac\uevements women have an 
from bis sick-bed a new IQan ln Ohrist Jesus, acknowledged part. 
erected a family altar, and taught his ch!l- Home, especially the English home, has 
dreo the way of holiness, as commanded lD lDspire\l volumes of poetry and _ Hoods of 
Dent. 6: 7. ' . olistory. ,It is 8 subject on which we can all 

He now rests from his labor~, ss ,do most ·speak from the heart. But when we come 
<If his children, and his good SIster 0.; ~ut . to consider aoy one home in, particular, we 
the promise remain!! the. sa~e. "If ye abIde soon realize ho.w entirely its essential char~c 
in me, and my words abIde III you, ye shall ter, its home-likeness, depends un the detalls 
ask what ye y;ill, and it shall be done unto of comfort suppl!ed by the womell' 'Yho car'e 
you." ': ferit. The family sense of well belDg does 

not consist in the romantic surroundings, or 
architectural beauty, or artistic furnishing of 

THE BEST Il'll1TS. a house, 80 much 88 in the cleanliness, the 
, '" -.' , . order, the Berving of meals, the homely work 

~nst&ntlne and the Sunday. 

The New Testament Sa.bbatl!. 

Did ChrIBt Abo1i8h the 8&bba.th of the Dt oalogne? 
Are the Ten Commandmentl blndlnr; alike upon Jew and 

Gentller 

. Whioh Day of tl!.e Week did ChrIatIana l\:eep as the 8&b 
bath dlll'lnc 800 years after CPrIBt I 

Thill four-page seriN Is also publlshed ill the German Jan. 
~. " 

WlIJ Sunda.y Is ob8erved 811 the Sabb,a.th. By C. D. Pot-
ter. lL D •• 4 PP. J , 

.A,Poetollo EUmple. By C. D. Po~ter. lL D •• 4 pp. , 
Th~F1rstl78. the Seventh Da.1. By Geo. W.l[oGready. "pp. 
Traotl are sent by mall postpa.id a.t the rate of 800 plI&ee 

Sl. Annual members of the Tract Society are entitled 
to tract!! equal m value to one-halt the aD!ODDt of their an. 
nual oontrlbutioDi to the 8oolety. Life l[embeJB are enti
tled to 1,000 p&gee a.nnuaUy: Sample paokagee wtII be lent, 
on appllcation, to !ill who'wtsh to lnveettpte the subject. 

Addreea all oommunic&tions to the i!!AlIILi'lll R~DIB, 
.Alfred centre. N. Y. 

oTj,JI. 1. 1887. 

("WlTNBSS TO ISRAEL.") 
.A SIXTEEN P.AGZ MONTHLY, ' 

In the Hebrew, IaD£Uare. devoted' to the Chriatlanlzation 
of theJew~. _ 

STEAM HEATING of'CARs,-The heating 
of ca.l'S by steam has at last met with a gen
uine experiellce with' the worst condition~ 
that it can expect to-6ver be called to meet, 
viz.; the bitter cold and .blockading snow of 
a Teritable north·western blizzard. Frvm 
the 12th to'the 17th :at last month a ateam
heated train on the Ohicago and Northwest· 
ern Railway struggled with snow and cold 
on a special run from Ohicago to Des Moines, 
Iowa, 363 miles,' and return. Seventeen 
hours of 'this time were spellt in a snow· 
drift. During the trip the temperature of 
the outside air ranged down to 29 degrees 
below. The cars were kept comfortable 
through all 'this. -When the engine was de· 
tached to seek release from the~sn·ow·drift,! 
the cars were kept warm' with the Baker 
heaters. Steam heatipg is showit in this ex· 
periment to be here tq stay, despite the cavil 
of unbeliever3, for it has successfully carried 
a train through condit~oD.s that reach the max. 
imum of severity in pur latituqes. / But it 
has also been'shown that we are 88 yet only 
upon the thr~shold ot the sOienc.e. of steam· 
heatillg, for these severe condItIOns have /:~omeg1;lc 
brought oilt defectB th;at must be remov,ed be· 
fore ordinary train hands can be trusted to 
carry it into' a blizzard. We cohfidentlyex
pect that these d~fects will be remedied.-
Railway Review. ; - _ 

Let us not be content WIth servlllg the Lord -in fact the itocking darning pf the estab
a little, with' ,giving him the odds and ends liBhment~ It- is impossible to conceive of 
,()f life; ~he cold crumbs and br~ken frag- 'perfe6t famIly IO"fepermitting a st.ate?f per- hIU'lnuh~tllre:rs 
menta, as it were, -that fall from lif~'s .table., petuliol discomfort, or of mu~ua~ ~1fectlOn r~. 
Thou8~n~s of .people a:e .perfe<:tly WIllIng. tQ maining unruffled and undlmIDlBhed amId 
be OhfJshans If the dIsCll1leshIl? WIll not .IIl' the friction' which sush a state would, occa
terfere in the slightest degree WIth allythmg sion. '':rhat home onl,y can be s~renely happy 
else_ that they with to Qe or do. In fact, where the daily homely d~ties are. wel~ done 
theIr sole purpose seems t~ solTe ~he problem -not intermittently, not In a whIrlwmd" of 
how to grasp the world.Wlth one nand and to ,bewildering activity t!!at ilCIU6S the male 
keep hold of heaven WIth the o!;her~ Th~y popUlation from the Bcene, but--I n.eed not 
do not seem to oare for any stars m theIr 8ay how' I appeal to the inner conSClousness 
erown, for any sheaves. in the garn~r. "A 'of womari. What dignity, w.ha~ beauty and 
starless crown and a thud·rate harp III heav- delight it gives our humblest work to. think 
en:~ they seem to"'B&'y, "are goo.Ll enough for of it as eS8entia~ to the pe~ce and comfort of 
me If I can only keep from getting shut out English homelJ~ and 88 enabhng those to 
forever." Such service is little ,~tter tha!l labor undisturbed who win our bread, and 
no service. In fact, we are not sure that It create ourliterature, and-rule and teach our 
i8 cO~Bi~ered~ service at all. If we read onr people. " 
Lord B hfe correctly, he would not have 81- And verdy women need some such CODSO
l~we~ s~ch people to count them!!e1~ei among lation. Oon~ider bow much o( their work 
hls.dlsCIples. If the!e!Vas one th!ng about perishes in the day that it is done, and has till 
whlch he wasemphatul, It waB that 1f anyone to be repeated d'iY after day, and ,then say 
would follow hi':l1' h.e ~ust l~ave all. If any whether rt is a matter for great marvel that 
()~e would be hI! dls~lple lie mu~t take up some()f them have been iIll'dvised enough to, 
hlB ~ross. What snbhme' courage It took for talk occaSIonally about th"ir 'narrow sphere.' 
a frIendless young ~an as he appeared to~, The changes are rung on washing. and iron. 
to turn away th~ ,rIch ~oung ruler fr?m hIS ing and cleaning, aud mending days, while 
standard wh~n :p.ls,~aulle seemed to be m s~ch every morning the same familiar objects lie
desperate need of lDfiQ.eIl;ce a?d wealth, SIm- mand washing or dusting, th-at have been 
ply because ~e lacked one tl~tn!J.-lbecau.Be he washed or dusted thousands of times before. 
would not ~Ive up. all for. ChrIst. HIB de- Tangible results are not what'womau chiefly 
mands are Just as Imparabve.nnW. He, asks accomplishes, and she often wor!is1ong and 
<lur all and our be~t, o~ nothmg. He never liard without baving "anything to show" 
makes iii compromIse WIt~ auy soul, a~d th~t in the end. There iii poetry in her liie, it 
soul dreadfully delu~es It~elf th~t thlDks. It is true, but there is an eno~1ll0u8, amount of 
~n make a.compromise Wlt~ Ohrlst,and give prose. And 'sometimes I wish, wben. a man 
hIm anythmg le8s than ,all It 18 or hopes to expres8«,l8 horror at Bome wom~n's eSCaping 
be.-Golden Rule., from her housework to a WIder field of 

action lhat he wonhl, try a long-continned 
cours~ of dU-8tin~, washing up, and mending 
stockings and see if he ever fonnd it all 
monoton~us.- ·Oas8slfs Famil.y Magazine. 
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LESSON XII.....,.THE BON ,REJECTED. 

BY BEV. THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

• II'rJ1' Bab1xJth·dall, Hal'ch 17, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-MA'l'l'B.EW 21 : 83·46. 

aa. Hear another parable; There was a certain house· 
holder which planted a vineyard, and hedged it ront.d 
about' and digged a wlne·press In It, and built a tower, and 
et it ~ut to husbandmen, and went Into ~ far oountry:t h'~ 

84. And when the time of t.I;ie fruit drew near, he sen '" 
lIel'VllIlts to the hU1lbandmen, that they might· receive the 
rulwof It. db t 

35. And the husba!ldmen took his servants. an ea one, 
and Idlled another, and stoned another. 
. 86. .AgaIn he sent other serVants more than the first: and 
they did unto them likewise. . 

37. But IBllt of all. he sent unto them his s,on, saying, They 
wlll reverence my 80n. Id 

88 But when the husbannmen saw·the son, they sa 
amonltthemselves, This la the heir; come, let nskUlhlm, 
and let us seize on his inheritance. . ' 

89. And they c~ught him, and cast 111m out of the vine· 
pX'd and alew him. h ' ha 

40. 'When the lord therefore of the vineyard comet ,w t 
wUl he do unto th08e husband:iruin 7 

41 They say unto' him, He wUl 'miserably desj;roy those 
wloked men and wUllet out hiB vineyard unto other hus· 
bandmen whloh shall render him the frnltl! In their Sea8ons. 

42 Jesusaith unto them, Did yenever read In the script· 
, urei The stone whloh the bullders rejected, tlie same Is be· 

come the head of the comer j this Is the Lqrd's doing, and 
It Is marvelous In ~ur eyes? ' 

43 Therefore say I unto you, The klnKdom of God shall 
be tBien from you, and given tQ a nation brlnl(ing forth the 
frnits thereof. . 

44 And whosoever shall fall on this stone, shall be brolten. 
but on whoIWIoever It shall fall, ,it will grind him to pow· 

de:;;. And when the chief priests and Pharisees. had heardl 
his parables they perceived that he spake of them. 

, 46. But when they wllJI:ht to lay hands on him. they feared 
the mUltitude. beuause they took him fcr a prophet. 

, , 
GOLDEN TEXT,-He came un'~ bl. 

a •• hi. own received. him no&. John 1:'11. 

TDlB.-AprU 4, A. D. 30, the day !Iter the close 
·of our last lesson. ' 

PLAc:iL~Jemsalem. In tq~ temple. , 
PAUIJoET. AccoUNTI,-Mark 12: 1-1~, Luke 20: 

1t-19. 

Boob Bad. lagazine •. ' 
North', M'I.l,flal JourftGl is a ~ontbly inigal1n:eof 

82 pages, devoted to Ken~, mUsical miscellany, 
oorret!pondence, music8.1 ne"'l, editorial ~o~ments; 
and some choice selectiolis-of both vocal and' instru· 
mental music. It 18 pu-bUsbed by ·F. A. North & 
Co., 1808 Chestnut s~i. Philadelphia; at 'Ii sin· 
gle copy, 10 cents. ': 
. IT may be that such men as Ingersoll are ,receiVing 

more attention at the hands, of ChrIstian write~ 
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